Cell cycle-regulated vesicular trafficking of Toxoplasma APT1, a protein localized to multiple apicoplast membranes.
The apicoplast is a relict plastid essential for viability of the apicomplexan parasites Toxoplasma and Plasmodium. It is surrounded by multiple membranes that proteins, substrates and metabolites must traverse. Little is known about apicoplast membrane proteins, much less their sorting mechanisms. We have identified two sets of apicomplexan proteins that are homologous to plastid membrane proteins that transport phosphosugars or their derivatives. Members of the first set bear N-terminal extensions similar to those that target proteins to the apicoplast lumen. While Toxoplasma gondii lacks this type of translocator, the N-terminal extension from the Plasmodium falciparum sequence was shown to be functional in T. gondii. The second set of translocators lacks an N-terminal targeting sequence. This translocator, TgAPT1, when tagged with HA, localized to multiple apicoplast membranes in T. gondii. Contrasting with the constitutive targeting of luminal proteins, the localization of the translocator varied during the cell cycle. Early-stage parasites showed circumplastid distribution, but as the plastid elongated in preparation for division, vesicles bearing TgAPT1 appeared adjacent to the plastid. After plastid division, the protein resumes a circumplastid colocalization. These studies demonstrate for the first time that vesicular trafficking likely plays a role in the apicoplast biogenesis.